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SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Invest just five minutes a day, and your
Faith will deepen and grow, a day at a
Time

Sunday, May 13, 2018
SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Fake news and peace
Peace is possible only when truth is
readily available. This is why Pope
Francis has dedicated this World
Communications Day to a reflection on
the polarizing effect of fake news. False
information creates and fuels division,
bleeding its consequences into both
personal and group behaviors. By
contrast, a “journalism of peace”
promotes understanding and unites us
around common values and goals.
Maybe it’s time to stop clicking on
inflammatory headlines and refuse to
forward the stuff that riles up our
indignation. Propaganda is hardly new.
Opt for something truly novel: good
news!
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 1:15-17, 20a,
20c-26; 1 John 4:11-16; John 17:11b-19 (60).
“Consecrate them in the truth. Your word is
truth.”

Monday, May 14, 2018
FEAST OF MATTHIAS, APOSTLE
Let go and love
Jesus’ Last Supper discourses are
surely some of the most poignant
passages in John’s gospel. You can
almost hear the urgency in Jesus’ voice
as he exhorts his disciples to carry on
and always love one another. Just love
one another. Three simple words, yet
how difficult they are to live at times! Or
at least we make them that way. We
prefer to hold on to our anger,
resentment, or that small slight from this
morning. We are entitled to feel the way
we do—right? Yet, how much easier it is
to simply let the negative feeling go. It’s
as easy as opening your hand. Today,
when you find yourself holding on to
anger, visualize opening your hand. Let
it go. Love one another.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts of the Apostles
1:15-17, 20-26; John 15:9-17 (564). “You did
not choose me but I chose you.”

Tuesday, May 15, 2018
MEMORIAL OF ISIDORE
Help bring a poor farmer to market
Seventy-five percent of the world’s
poor—900 million people —“live in rural
areas in conditions of extreme poverty,”
according to a March 9, 2006 Vatican
statement on agrarian reform. In the
absence of internationally guaranteed
protections, the Vatican says,
“deprivation, exploitation, lack of access
to the market, and social exclusion
become more acute” among people who

work the land. The Vatican urged rich
countries to correct policies, such as
farm subsidies and trade barriers, that
adversely affect the economies of
developing countries, and it condemned
the concentration of productive farmland
in the hands of a few. In honor of Saint
Isidore, take steps to support small
farmers by purchasing organic and fair
trade products and frequenting local
farmers’ markets. Learn more about the
Catholic rural ethic at atholicrurallife.org.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 20:17-27; John
17:1-11a “I glorified you on earth by
accomplishing the work that you gave me to
do.”

Wednesday, May 16, 2018
EASTER WEEKDAY
Take the long view
The proverb “This too shall pass” may
come to mind while struggling through a
tough period in life, such as a time of
transition or a personal financial crisis.
We hope and trust that the pain of these
situations is temporary and will
eventually pass. Though not often
invoked in good times, this proverb can
also refer to the passing of good things
in our life. It might be, for example, the
death of a loved one or the departure of
a close friend or mentor, as the early
church experienced when Jesus and
then Paul prepared to leave behind their
earthly lives. It reminds us to be open to
what life brings and draw comfort from
the fact that God’s love remains
constant.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 20:28-38; John
17:11b-19 (299). “They threw their arms
around Paul and kissed him, for they were
deeply distressed that he had said that they
would never see his face again.”

Thursday, May 17, 2018
EASTER WEEKDAY
Let’s attend the reunion
The Catholic Church’s approach to
ecumenism has come a long way since
the Second Vatican Council. The
previous Code of Canon Law (from
1917) decreed: “It is illicit for the faithful
to assist at or participate in any way in
non-Catholic religious functions” (no.
1258). That changed with Vatican II and
the new Code of Canon Law in 1983,
and in 1993 the Pontifical Council
for Promoting Christian Unity stated that
“Christians may be encouraged to share
in spiritual activities and resources, i.e.,
to share that spiritual heritage they have
in common in a manner and to a degree
appropriate to their present divided
state” (no. 102). We still have a long
road ahead, but the road map is clearer.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11;
John 17:20-26 (300). “I have given them the

glory you gave me, so that they may be one,
as we are one.”

Friday, May 18, 2018
MEMORIAL OF JOHN I, POPE,
MARTYR
In search of what unites us
Many hopeful moments occurred during
the impressive funeral and memorial
rites for Pope John Paul II in 2005.
Perhaps one of the most remarkable
was the gathering of so many leaders of
different religious traditions and
denominations from around the world.
This was a sign of hope that all
believers, of whatever corner of the
world, could recognize that God is more
important than our differences and that,
in fact, God longs to gather us all
into one. There is one God, the God of
all. Let us pray that we will have the faith
and humility to let God be God.
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 25:13b-21; John
21:15-19 (301). "Simon, son of John, do you
love me more than these?"

Saturday, May 19, 2018
EASTER WEEKDAY
Mind your own business
Celebrity gossip is so pervasive that it’s
hard to avoid. How much do you know
about the personal lives of the
“glitterati”? Sure, these people invite the
public into their lives for profit, but
scrutinizing—even relishing—the foibles
of strangers is a slippery slope. Jesus
frequently reminded his followers to
focus on themselves—their own failings
and how they could improve—instead of
worrying about those around them. Are
you too quick to judge the actions of
others?
TODAY'S READINGS: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31;
John 21:20-25 “What if I want him to remain
until I come? What concern is it of yours?”

Invest just Invest just
Next Sunday
Sunday, May 20, 2018
SOLEMNITY OF PENTECOST
Do something useful
TODAY'S READINGS: Day: Acts 2:111; 1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13 or
Galatians 5:16-25; John 20:19-23 or
15:26-27; 16:12-15 (63). “And
[they] began to speak in different
tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to
proclaim.”
Catholic Social Teaching Corner
May 12-13 - The Ascension of the Lord

On this Sunday we celebrate Jesus
return to his Father, which marks the
time when he turned over the ministry of
proclaiming the Gospel to us, his
disciples. Jesus tells his disciples, “You
will be my witnesses…” As Jesus’
disciples today, what is the witness we
give? What is the evidence that we
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show others that we are deeply and
completely committed to Jesus and his
way of life, his way of love?

MASS INTENTIONS
SATURDAY, May 12, 5:30PM
For all Mother’s in the world
SUNDAY, May 13, 8:00AM
Special Intention for Mrs. Fidelia
Aguzie, requested by Fr. Basil
SUNDAY, May 13, 10:00AM
Happy Birthday to Neolida Kpade,
requested by her mother Jeanette
Assiongbon
WEDNESDAY, May 16 Noon Mass
Special Intention for Mrs. Fidelia
Aguzie, requested by Fr. Basil
THURSDAY, May 17 Noon Mass
Happy Birthday to Marie Josiane
Freitas, requested by her mother
Jeanette Assiongbon
FRIDAY, May 18 Noon Mass
Special Intention for Mrs. Fidelia
Aguzie, requested by Fr. Basil
Calendar of Events
Sunday May 13, 2018

Mass 8:00AM
Rosary 9:30AM
Mass 10:00AM
Tuesday May 15, 2018
Noon Mass
Wednesday May 16, 2018
Noon Mass
Bible Study

30.00

IGBO MASS MAY 27, 2018
Our next IGBO Mass at Holy Cross will
th
be Sunday, May 27 . Please help
spread the news. Holy Cross will have a
monthly IGBO Mass, every last Sunday
of the month at 1:30pm. All IGBO
Catholics are welcome.
UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTIONS
HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION
May 13 – Ascension of Our Lord
August 15 – Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary

November 1 – All Saints
THANK YOU
The KPC family thanks the parishioners
of Holy Cross Church for donating 67
Handbags/Purses to the Annual
"Handbags for Hope Campaign"
sponsored by KPC. Know that your
generous donations are
collectively distributed to the 104
Women's shelters across Texas In time
for Mother's Day!

THE ASSENSION OF THE LORD
Please note that the Solemnity of the
Ascension of the Lord will be celebrated
on the next Sunday May 13. There will
be normal noon Mass on Thursday May
10th.

Counseling services at Catholic
Charities of Central Texas
May is Mental Health Awareness Month.
Did you know that 1 in 5 Americans will
suffer a mental health condition in their
lifetime, yet less than half of those,
including children, will receive the
treatment they need? Catholic Charities
Counseling Services aims to combat the
barriers of cost, distance, language and
stigma by providing high-quality, sliding
fee scale services by professional
counselors. For more information or to
schedule an appointment contact (512)
651-6150 (Austin), (979) 822-9340
(Bryan) or (254) 383-1452 (Killeen).

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
is expanding and continues to accept
applications for Pre-Kindergarten (4year-olds), Kindergarten and 1st grade
for the 2018-2019 school year. If you
have questions or would like to schedule
a visit, please contact Ellen Vento in the
Admissions Office at
evento@holyfamilycs.org<mailto:evento
@holyfamilycs.org> or (512) 244-4825.

Join us to say a big “Thank You” to Tim
Julkhe for many years of service to Holy
Cross as our bookkeeper. Date: May
th
20 after the 10:00am Mass

Friday May 18 2018
Noon Mass

FLC GROUNDBREAKING VIDEO
Please call the office if you want a copy
of the video for our FLC groundbreaking
ceremony. Each CD is $5.00.

Weekend May 5/6, 2018
ATTENDANCE
VIGIL MASS
20
SUNDAY

BACCALAUREATE MASS

40
189

Weekend May 5/6, 2018
OFFERTORY
Children
E-GIVING
SVDP (E-GIVING)
SVDP
Church Donation

Gift Store

750.00
30.00

RECEPTION FOR TIM JULKHE

Thursday, May 17, 2018
Noon Mass
Choir Rehearsal 6:00PM

8:00 am
10:00 am

Church Rental
ACTS

$3690.00
33.00
1970.13
130.00
60.00
300.00

The Baccalaureate Service will be held
th
on Sunday, May 27 , at the 10:00AM
Mass. Your Holy Cross family would
like to celebrate this fantastic
accomplishment with you! If you are
graduating, and would like to participate
in this Mass, please contact Felicia
McClain or the church office no later
than Sunday, May 20, 2018.
75.00

CONSIDER HOLY CROSS IN
YOUR WILL
Call the Church Office
512 472 3741

